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No. 1982-55

AN ACT

HB 874

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled“An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors,alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdinginbond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersanddutiesof thePennsyl-
vaniaLiquor ControlBoard;providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, andrepealingexisting laws,” further
providing for unlawful actsrelativetoliquor, maltandbrewedbeveragesand
licensees.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(14), (22)and(24)of section493, act of April 12,
1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” clause (14)
amendedJuly11, 1980(P.L.558,No.117),areamendedto read:

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
Beveragesand Licensees.—Theterm “licensee,” when used in this
section,shallmeanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article
IV, unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful

(14) PermittingUndesirablePersonsor Minors to FrequentPrem-
ises.For anyhotel, restaurantor club liquor licensee,or any retail dis-
penser,his servants,agentsor employes,to permitpersonsof ill repute,
known criminals,prostitutesor minorsto frequenthis licensedpremises
or anypremisesoperatedin connectiontherewith,exceptminors~accom-
panied by parents,guardians,or under proper supervisionor except
minorswhofrequentanyrestaurantor retail dispensinglicenseewhose
sales of food and non-alcoholicbeveragesare equal to seventyper
centumor moreofthe combinedgrosssalesofbothfoodandalcoholic
beverageson theconditionthatalcoholicbeveragesmaynotbeservedat
the table or boothat which thesaidminor is seatedat the time(unless
saidminor isunderpropersupervisionashereinafterdefined)and-on-1he~
furtherconditionthat only tableserviceofalcoholicbeveragesor take-
out serviceof beershall bepermittedin theroom whereinthe minor is
located: Provided,however,Thatit shallnotbeunlawful for anyhotel,
restaurantorclub liquor licenseeor anyretaildispenserto permitminors
under proper supervisionupon the licensedpremisesor any premises
operatedin connectiontherewithfor the purposeof a socialgathering,
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evenif suchgatheringis exclusivelyfor minors:And providedfurther,
Thatno liquor shall besold, furnishedor givento suchminorsnor shall
the licenseeknowingly permitany liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesto
besold, furnishedor givento orbe consumedbyanyminor, andthearea
of suchgatheringshall be segregatedfrom the remainderof thelicensed
premises.In the eventthe areaof suchgatheringcannotbe segregated
from theremainderof thelicensedpremises,all alcoholicbeveragesmust
beeither removedfrom thelicensedpremisesor placedunderlock and
key duringthe time thegatheringis taking place.Noticeof suchgather-
ing shall be given the Liquor Control Board as it may, by regulation,
require. Any licenseeviolating the provisionsof this clauseshall be
subjectto theprovisionsof section471.

“Propersupervision,”as usedin this clause,meansthe presence,on
that portion of the licensedpremises where a minor or minors are
present,of onepersontwenty-five yearsof ageor olderfor every fifty
minors or part thereof who is directly responsiblefor the care and
conductof suchminor or minorswhile on the licensedpremisesandin
suchproximitythattheminor or minorsareconstantlywithin hissightor
hearing.The presenceof thelicenseeor anyemployeor securityofficer
of thelicenseeshallnot constitutepropersupervision.

(22) Allowance or Rebateto InducePurchases.For anylicensee,or
hisservants,agentsor employes,to offer, pay,makeor allow,or for any
licensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to solicit or receiveany
allowanceor rebate,refundsor concessions,whetherin the form of
moneyor otherwise,to inducedirectly the purchaseof liquor or maltor
brewedbeverages[or any other commodity manufactured or sold by the
licenseel.

(24) Thingsof Value Offeredas Inducement.For anylicenseeunder
the provisionsof this article,or the boardor anymanufacturer,or any
employeor agentof amanufacturer,licenseeor of theboard,to offer to
give anything of value or to solicit or receiveanything of value as a
premiumfor thereturnof caps,stoppers,corks,stampsor labelstaken
from any bottle, case,barrel or packagecontainingliquor or malt or
brewedbeverage,or to offer orgiveorsolicit or receiveanythingof value
as apremiumor presentto inducedirectly thepurchaseof liquor or malt
or brewedbeverage,[or for any other purpose whatsoeverin connection
with the sale of such liquor or malt or brewed beverage,Jor for any
licensee,manufactureror otherpersonto offer or give to tradeor con-
sumerbuyersanyprize, premium,gift or other[similarj inducementto
purchaseliquor or maltorbrewedbeverages,exceptadvertisingnovelties
of nominal valuewhichtheboardshalldefine:Provided,however,That
thissectionshallnot applyto thereturnof anymoniesspecifically;depos-
itedfor thereturnof theoriginal containerto theownersthereo-f.
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Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


